Abstract-Stlmulatlon of bram penventncular and hypothalamic substance P receptors mduces a pressor response and tachycardla associated with mesentenc and renal vasoconstrlctlon and hmdhmb vasodllatlon resembhng thus the classical defense reaction This cardiovascular response 1s brought about by the activation of the sympathoadrenal system and 1s accompanied by groommg behavior To address the role of oxytocmerglc pathways m the brain m the medlatlon of these responses, we mvestlgated the effects of central pretreatment of rats with oxytocm annsense, mlxed base, and sense ohgodeoxynucleotldes on mean artenal pressure, heart rate, and grooming behavior mduced by mtracerebroventncular inJections of substance P (50 pmol) Central pretreatment of conscious rats with the oxytocm antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde (mtracerebroventncular mJectlons, 8 and 4 hours before admmlstratlon of substance P) attenuated the mean arterial pressure (by 55%) and heart rate responses (by 58'Y) o as well as grooming behavior induced by the peptlde A complete recovery of all substance P-induced responses was observed 28 hours after antisense ohgodeoxynucleottde pretreatment Intracerebroventncular pretreatment of rats with nuxed base and sense ohgodeoxynucleotldes &d not affect the cardiovascular and behavioral responses to substance P. The signal for oxytocm mRNA m the paraventrlcular nucleus was reduced only m rats pretreated with the antlsense ohgodeoxynucleotlde These results demonstrate that oxytocm neurons m the paraventncular nucleus, which innervate the cardiovascular centers m the hmdbram and the spinal cord, mediate the Increases m blood pressure and heart rate induced by stlmulatlon of substance P receptors m the forebram These neurons may also transmt signals, which are generated by substance P m the hypothalamus and are responsible for the sympathoadrenal activation m response to stress (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:480-486.)
N umerous studies have postulated a link between stress, sympathoadrenal actlvatlon, and the pathogenesls of artenal hypertension ' 2 The sympathoadrenal outflow and blood pressure are prmclpally controlled by complex mteractlons between areas localized m the lower brain stem, the hypothalamus, and the mtermedlolateral column of the spinal cord 3*4 A number of neurotransmltters and neuromodulators m the brain participate m the regulation of autonomic functions Substance P (SP), a natural hgand for NK, receptors, acts m the forebrain as a potent activator of the sympathoadrenal system Stlmulatlon ofpenventncular SP receptors or direct mlcromJectlons of the peptlde mto vanous hypothalamic regons mduce an elevation of artenal blood pressure, tachycardla, increase m cardiac output, vasodllatlon m skeletal muscles, and vasoconstnctlon m the splanchmc area and m the kidney 5,6 The central cardiovascular responses produced by SP are brought about by sympathoadrenal stlmulatlon as evidenced by increases m efferent splanchmc and renal nerve actlvltles and elevated concentrations of plasma noradrenahne and adrenahne The cardlovascuiar response 1s associated with a release of oxytocm mto the clrculatlon and extensive groommg behavior 'J The whole response pattern 1s consistent with the integrated response of rodents to noclceptlve stlmuh and stress Numerous lines of evidence have suggested that the cardlovascular, behavioral, and endocrine responses induced by stlmulatlon of forebrain SP receptors are generated m the hypothalamus a However, the question as to which neurotransmitter systems and neural clrcmts mltlate and medsate these responses has not yet been answered The paraventncular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothalamus represents an important site for the integration of autonomic, visceral, neuroendocnne, and behavioral responses, including those to stress 9 A variety of neuroactlve substances, including oxytocm and vasopressm, were found m the paraventnculospmal tract, which projects &recdy to the mtermedlolateral column at the thoracolumbar level of the spinal cord "I " Recent studies have suggested that oxytocm pathways ongmatmg m the PVN and innervating the cardiovascular centers m the lower brain stem and sympathetic preganghomc neurons m the spinal cord mediate the tachycardlc response to stress '2z'3 Because the cardiovascular responses induced by stlmulatlon of SP receptors m the forebrain and by stress are virtually ldenncal," we hypothesize that brain oxytocm pathways ongmatmg m the PVN may also mediate the cardiovascular response produced by SP In recent years, antlsense ollgonucleotldes specifically designed to interact with mRNA coding for peptldes or then 
Results

Pretreatment
of rats with the sense ohgodeoxynucleotlde increased the resting MAP slightly but slgmficantly (Table 1 SPinjected rats, although the MAP response tended to be reduced somewhat m rats pretreated with the sense ohgodeoxynucleotide The HR responses to SP were shghtly attenuated m rats pretreated with both sense and mlxed-base ohgodeoxynucleotldes Treatment of rats with the antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde also attenuated the maximal increases m MAP and HR induced by ICV admmlstratlon of SP (Table 2) ICV treatment mth ohgodeoxynucleondes &d not affect the restmg MAP and HR values 28 hours afierward. A slight, significant increase m the resting MAP was observed only m rats pretreated with vehicle (Table 1) . Pressor and HR responses to ICV inJection of SP 24 hours afier the first SP InJection were sumlar m rats pretreated urlth vehicle and ollgodeoxynucleotlde, u&atmg that the antlsense ohgodeoxynucleoade-induced mhlbltlon of the carchovascular responses to SP was temporary and completely reversible (Table 3) The cardiovascular response to SP was associated with increased locomotion and intense grooming behavior. (Table 4 ) SP-induced HG behavior was also attenuated m the group pretreated with antisense ohgodeoxynucleotide when compared with rats pretreated with vehicle or sense ohgodeoxynucleotide Because SP-induced HG was somewhat less pronounced m rats pretreated with the mixed-base ohgodeoxynucleotide, the difference between the values m the rats pretreated with antisense and the group of rats pretreated with mixed base ohgodeoxynucleotide was not statistically sigmficant. The oxytocm antisense ohgodeoxynucleonde-induced The increases in mean arterial pressure (AMAP) and heart rate (AHR) represent maxlmal values obtamed after mtracerebroventrlcular (ICV) substance P mjechon (50 pmol) Each value represents the mean-r-SEM of(n) rats The increase m AMAP and AHR in antisense-treated rats difers significantly from the AMAP and AHR values obtained in the remammg groups at the level P< 01 *k 01 Statistical comparison was calculated with ANOVA followed by Duncan test, Values represent the means&EM of (n) rats Mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) are expressed as area under the curve (AUC) (MAP-mm Hgxmm, HR-beatslmmxmtn) AUC was calculated for a period of 20 mmutes starting at the time of the mtracerebroventricular (ICV) mfechon The values m vehicle and ohgodeoxynucleottde (ODN)-treated groups did not differ sigmflcantly mhrbrtion of FW and HG was not observed when SP was injected 28 hours after the last antrsense ohgodeoxynucleotrde mJectron (data not shown)
In situ hybridization analysis revealed considerably reduced oxytocm mRNA signals m the PVN m all rats treated with antisense ohgodeoxynucleotrde and perfused 4 hours after the last ohgodeoxynucleotide mJectron (Fig 3) The reduction of the oxytocm mRNA signal m this group of rats was transient because the mtensities of the oxytocm mRNA signal m the PVN were similar m all groups of rats killed 24 later (data not shown)
Discussion
The considerable potency of SP m the forebrain to activate the sympathoadrenal system points to a role of this peptide m ehcmng cardiovascular response to stress s Indeed, we have recently demonstrated m rats that an mhrbrtion of central NK, receptors attenuates the pressor, HR, and behavioral responses to noxious stimuli " The hypothalamus, especially the PVN, has been proposed as a site of the generation of these responses ',* The key role of the PVN neurons for the regulation of autonomic functions has been well established ','" Neurons m the PVN stained for oxytocm and vasopressm project directly to the mtermediolateral column of the spinal cord and to the dorsal vagal complex Oxytocm-stained neurons are more frequent, outnumbenng AVP-stained neurons by a ratio of 3 to 1 " It seems that oxytocm neurons m the PVN can substantially contribute to control of sympathoadrenal activity through direct action on sympathetic preganghomc neurons.
Recently, antisense ohgodeoxynucleotides have been used m m viva experiments to study the physrologrcal functrons of neuropeptrdes and their receptors m the brain l4 Here, we demonstrate that specific targeting of oxytocm neurons with the antisense ohgodeoxynucleotrde directed against the mRNA for oxytocm reduced the pressor response and tachycardla as well as the behavioral response mduced by central inJection of SP The effect of the antisense ohgodeoxynucleotide treatment on these responses was only transient, because the mhlbitlon was no longer observed when SP was injected 28 hours after the nucleotide treatment.
In most of the in vlvo studies, antisense ohgodeoxynucleotides were administered using multiple injections or infusions over several days, but very rapid effects after a single antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde mJectlon could also be demonstrated.14 The efficiency of the two consecutive ICV mjectlons of the antisense probe used in the present study to affect the function of oxytocin neurons m the PVN was controlled by an m situ hybridization analysis for the oxytocm mRNA signal m the PVN. It is assumed that after crossing the cell membrane, antisense oligonucleotides hybridize to the target mRNAs, forming a substrate for nucleases.'4,'5 Correspondingly, m the present study, ICV treatment of rats with the antisense oligodeoxynucleotide reduced the oxytocin mRNA signal in the PVN, as revealed by in situ hybridization analysis. These findings indicate that the dose of the oxytocin antisense oligodeoxynucleotide was sufficient to temporanly alter the production of oxytocin, which might be associated with modification of neuronal activity and excitability." The antisense probe used in the present study contained a G-tetrad. Although antisense experiments in vitro have shown that probes containing repeated G-sequences also induce toxic effects, eg, by blocking the DNA-polymerase II,*" such effects have not been observed in vlvo so far. The oxytocin antisense probe used m the present study is unlikely to have exerted toxic actions because of the time course and complete reversibility of the effects of the antisense treatment on the SPinduced cardiovascular and behavioral responses. Oxytocin antisense probes to various different sequences of the oxytocin start coding region, with or without repeated G-sequences, were used in previous studies. None of these probes showed any sequence-independent effects.'63'9,2' The finding of the reduced pressor and HR responses to SP in rats pretreated with the antisense oligodeoxynucleotide indicates that oxytocin neurons in the PVN, which project to the spinal cord, participate in the activation of the sympathoadrenal system in response to stimulation of forebrain NK, receptors. We assume that the SP-induced activation of neuronal circuits in the hypothalamus stimulates oxytocin neurons in the PVN, which results in an increased release of oxytocin from nerve terminals localized on sympathetic preganglionic neurons in the intermedlolateral column of the spinal cord. In general, oxytocin has been reported to excite spinal sympathetic neurons.*' In the rat, intrathecally administered oxytocin at the thoracic level increased HR, and oxytotin injected at the lumbar level induced a rise in blood pressure."
The mechanisms by which the antisense nucleotide reduces the neuronal activity of oxytocm neurons in the PVN and, consequently, the release of oxytocm from nerve terminals are not known. One of the proposed mechanisms of the antisense oligodeoxynucleotide actions is the reduction of oxytocin synthesis in the neuronal perikarya. Oxytocin synthesized in the PVN is transported to the thoracic spinal cord via a fast component of axonal transport and may thus reach oxytocin terminals localized in the upper thoracic spinal cord within 6 hours.24 Because 8 hours elapsed between the first antisense probe application and the recording of the cardiovascular responses to SP, a rapid mhlbltlon of oxytocm synthesis m the PVN and reduced amounts of the peptlde being transported to the spmal cord might decrease the oxytocm content and consequently the release of the peptlde from nerve terminals This, however, may not be true, because the large storage capacity of nerve terminals for oxytocm provides for an adequate release of the peptlde when its synthesis 1s altered Moms et al" reported a rapld increase m brain stem oxytocm content m response to antisense ohgomer infusion mto the PVN It has been hypothesized that the increased levels of oxytocm m the brain stem, which represents a site of the termmatlon of oxytocm fibers denvmg from the PVN,25 may be related to a reduction m oxytocm release, which would result m an accumulation of the peptlde l3 The idea 1s mdlrectly supported by recent data demonstratmg a reduced neuronaf excltablhty of oxytocm neurons after antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde treatment "' In view of these findings, we suppose that central treatment with the antlsense nucleotlde reduces the excltabllrty of oxytocm neurons proJectmg mto the spinal cord and also the release of oxytocm from the nerve terminals localized on sympathetic preganghomc neurons
Moms et al" recently demonstrated that mfuslon of antlsense ohgodeoxynucleotlde m the PVN prevents the tachycardla but not the pressor response induced by shaker stress Centrally administered vasopressm-oxytocm antagonists or lesions of the PVN also prevented increases m HR induced by stress " Several lines of evidence indicate that SP belongs to the neuroactlve substances m the brain which generate stressinduced pressor responses and tachycardla ' It seems that SP and other neurotransnutters or neuromodulators m the forebram, most probably m hypothalarmc neural clrcmts, activate oxytocm neurons m the PVN that increase the sympathetic drive, resulting m tachycardla Although our present data demonstrate that central oxytocm pathways are cntlcal m medlatmg the SP-Induced pressor responses, neurotransmltter systems other than oxytocm probably mediate increases m blood pressure m response to stress It has been reported that oxytocm antlsense ohgomer injected mto the PVN did not affect basal levels of oxytocm m plasma or resting cardiovascular parameters I3 In contrast to these findmgs, we observed that treatment of rats with the oxytocm antisense ohgomer slightly increased the resting MAP Oxytocm fibers denvmg from the PVN densely mnervate the nucleus tractus sohtaru and the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve,"' which represent the key areas m the mamtenance of normal and reflex control of blood pressure 3 It is, therefore, conceivable to assume that the increased resting MAP might result from a modified release of oxytocm m these areas as a consequence of altered neuronal excltablhty of oxytocm neurons after antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde treatment " Treatment of rats with the antisense probe attenuated groommg behavior m response to SP Excessive grooming and skm bltmg are the most charactenstlc behavioral mamfestatlon elicited by stlmulatlon of central NK, receptors a This behavioral response pattern represents an integral part of the reactlon of rodents to noxious stimuli and stress *6 We recently reported that the behavioral response to a noxious stimulus can be prevented by mhlbltlon of central NK, receptors " It seems hkely that SP acting on NK, receptors, localized most probably m the hypothalamic neural clrcultry, activates oxytocm neurons in the PVN which then mltlate and mediate the behavloral effects Although oxytocm administered ICV has been reported to induce an mtense grooming behavior,*' it remains to be established m which brain areas the release of oxytocm evokes groommg behavior m the rat Our current studies indicate that central oxytocm pathways projecting to the hmdbram and the spinal cord mediate SP-induced sympathoadrenal activation In view of previous findings demonstrating that SP m the brain represents a potent activator of the sympathoadrenal system and participates m the generation of the cardiovascular responses to stress, the present data contribute to our understanding of the mechanisms leading to the sympathoadrenal mhlbltlon observed after lesions of the PVN and may also help to explain why lesions of this area prevent the development of spontaneous hypertension ** 
